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CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS. J,&Nu,&RY 27, 1883.

Txe CAY*»i" 4LlusTaATim Nzws IR printed men of wealthy leisure. All the detaila were t bc unparalloled in their experience. They will Ta steer this 8keleton craft there is need of
and publishod overy Saturday by Tuz BURLAIqD conducted in a thozough business manner ; long rmomber the serpentine line of torches, nerve and a quick eye, but every precaution
LiTao«Arnie Comp&wy (I-imited,) et their no 119 up the steep aide of the RowaWn, bu been takeil in this instanee ta rentier acci-
offices, 5 and 7 BleM Street. Montreal, on the thing was forgotteu that coula contribute ta first movi

followlmg conditione - $4,00 par annum, in ad. enhance the brilliancy of the festival, ana the thon attaining the 8tlMMit; DOW runniiig for- dents impossible. Three hiII8-the Cote des

vance ; 84. 60 if net paid strictly in savance. result is ont which our thouaands of visitera will ward in a succession of fiery brande, thon ad- Neiges, Mountain Park and' Peel street-have

All remittances and butinm communications. doubtIeu emjoy, and of which our townspeople vancing slowly and drawing over the sky a cur- been set aside, sud they will bc lighted by aise.
te ha addres"d te Gý B. BVRLAND, General may Wall ha prend. tain of omuge light. They will retain theïr tricity during the evening. There in aise a
Manager. admiration of the varied effects of light and North-West block-houge for the roception of

shade, as the torches glanced behind the trees, ladies. Our earne8t recommendation la that no

or dipped into the hollows of the rond, and the young A merican lady coming te the Carnival
as ob ierved by Ileam & RatHaon, Thermometer and The original conception waa te lie- the dif- glorious bur8ts of reflection on the opalescent shoula go away froin Montreal without taking1W.1néter Makers. Notre Dme Street. Montreal.

TUE WEEK IMING feront amusements on the river itaelf. The vezy banks of snow. The scout will bave reminded et leut one toboggan ride, and our word for it,

Jan. 215t, 1 Corregpondlng week, 1882. sigbt of emeh a bresd and rapid Stream Sa the them of Sicilian troopers scaling the fianks of she wili experience a gensation-short, Sharp >

Max. Min:& St. Lawrence sohdly ice-bound and traversait by Aýtua in full eruption, and geeking the lava mid singular-that she will net forget for many
Mon. Is ý5 Mon .. 32c> 10 21 roads in every direction, wu enough ta allait caverne in quant of hidden tremms. This city a day.Tues. 2212> 21n 120 Tues. s2- 2s- 2m-,g
Wedý là- om 7<D5 wed. lo- 7- 8-5 the admiration of strangers, and all understocà bas a very large number of snow-ahce clubs, the
Thur. 28121 17ý 201D Thur. 28ý> 0' 11'5 that with the further advantage of St. Halen'sPri.. 14ý -10 6ý5 Fri_ 26ý jq,ý 22= 5 oldest being the Montreal, among the English vil.
Sat - - 20ý 101ý làc> Sat... 18. 8ý 130 Island as a background, the effect of the whole the Canadien among the French, and theSun.. âi-ý 18- 251;> Sun.. 27- 12- 19-5 in that locality would ho very strikiDg indeed. Emerald among the Irish. We shal«I net be taxed with exaggeration, uor

Another point in faveur of this plan was the chargea with bouting, when we afrirm that,
CONTENTS. facility whieh the quays and long revetment with the possible exception of St. Peteraburgh,

ILLUSTP.ATION$ý-The Winter Carnival-Lacrome on IV.
the Iae-Prinoipai Officers ofthe carnival-Fancy Wall would afford for an anobetructed view of there is no city in the world that eau turc. out

DMU Entert.%inment ât the Skatinïr Rink.-Iten- &Il the procoedinge by thoufflds upon thoùundt; After the Saow-fihoers, the Skaters. Skatin 8ueh a number, variety and magnificence of
de"oum « the Stalk» . 9 -

Neva Sooltis-Whon Nanny and I were SI'lilllinIng ofspectatore. Unfortumately, owing to- the mu- la amother exercise in which. Montrealers axes] inter quipageB as the commercial metropolis
Tbe Falla of Montmoreney tu Winter. tations of the four or five past wintere, it wafi ana it la the more popular that ladies a" en' of the Dominion. Not only bave we gond

COLORKI) $UPPLEMI)ZT.-Title Py&e am il Snow-Shoe th-
Song Wlustratod>-Double &,ge, Mascmerade Onght; best net te try the experiment this abled te engaga in it, m a f bornes, but we have aise incomparable deaigns80«e-Moet of the Team Club. 

Th or ow, sights of veliieles, Our fine aleighs are ail home made.year, but it la te ho hoped tàat next winter more enûhýsntiug thgn that or Our y0ung girls,
Lvmx-Pa"s.-The Montree Winter. Cunival - Montreal sleigh builders are renowned fer and

Tuque Bleue--A souchern Editor-IU wiitten arrangements MaY be made to utilize Our grand in knitted hooda ana short akirts, bahiLeing
and Dranmatio-- eld river. leisurely from, aide te aide 1 4 or darting forward wide. Our North-west supplies us with rich

adian . robes and furs. And thon our boys know howReart ýhat Lies Within Me Riepie,ûrtbeFail. lu devisi»g the Programme, flm first thiug te like lapwinga, te the munie of their ailyer san-
Phy8io=-The Oriein of the Prinwr'o ilevil- be detemined waB a central attraction. Au Ice dais. Owing te, the snçw g la net ne te handle the ribbons. We have many artistir
The Problem-Wait wüitman-Tho voioc r,ýh&r_ . th re in h
acteristioofP.&m-Ui OrYofPrintinziDChiný%- Palme at once fjuggeated itSIf te mont minds, tandem dÉiverm among us. Evory Saturday af-
Tburlow Weed qit ecmeý-,rhe pot,.au-Feu- skating on, Our rivera ud pends, and we mu t
Uterary andArUntio--our Oleu Col=m. and au Ice Palace was dçcided upon, Am ap- have recourse te artificial meame. Montrmi la ternoon Beaver Hall Hill and St. James atreet

propriation of over twot thoumd dollars Was prenant a beautiful qwotacle with the procession
bnndantly supplied irtth dulu, but ôhidamang of faahonable a, ghsý Net the 1 t a the

grantea for the ffrection, of thiQ thar«teristic them lx the Victoria eu - Whi0h là aimply JOLU.

Mr. thé well-known rivalled in Amu 1 ica. 1 , ta manquera" and faney beauty of the lady occupautS, esconced in the

abrueihllitlenogt, ýiondmenea a picturesque, plan which. arase entertaiumenté, ave "br&Ud ov« Our o"y seabi. with cheeks like. roses and eyeà that

was readily adopted by the. Committee. The continent and well k»wn in Engl"d. Our qw1ilewitilenjoymentý Tbe great drive of the

HoNtredl. 8a&riýaY, dan. 27, 1888. work wu begun with a will, and several of the double page coloured plàte in the Supplement Carnival takeg place on Wednesday afternoon,

principal builders came forward ta divide the gives a view of one (if thesp, and we publâh botween two and five, and the route lies on

Sherbrooke, between Guy and St. Denis streets.labour between themnelvea gratuitously. The another sketch on the $grec aubject in black. The chairnian of the Driving Committee inTIIE MONTREAL WINTER 1-6 eilce apeaks for itêelf. As it stands on As wu ta be expeaed, the Members of the

Dominion Square ît la a gem te fout the oye Vie C. P. Davidscii, Q.C., who closes bis invitationCARNIVAL. tarin, Rink were net babind in oontributivg thoir
withal. Its dimension» are rather alender, and shm toward the succom of the Carnival. Thers ta the publie by the follewing lines;-

un genemi sact la »me*hat awarred by the la no danger in predicàing that thoir coetu Nor les3 than Nnrthern CvarLs, Ri& oler the snow,Med
rm *]Rrul» AND P»«XýM-"ZTffl 07 OUR gipatie proportions of the Windsor Hotel and ir pom p, e"nr on rapid siedn,

exhibition on ThmiMyeveaing will be, one of L-1ýrllvïglôrons youth xn bold Wntdinden wheel
8t Petaiýa church un tither sida, but it in a The long resounclinq

the mont brilliffl In the records of the rink. A The manis gtrife, with high]Y
thing of bobuty all the same--the firat and best special Mature will be,4 séries of'his"eal abai- buahed hy tbe aeàson Canada's fuir d mes
of its kind ever enctea, for the Russian les. Or %1rer brizM-eyed Al

acters from Jacques Cartier down, tu our day. e
4rnive wbieh MODtrool bole. pedmes that we read, of are net a etroum&tWoe This 1 be speew1y valuable as partially sup. Viii.

brdu jâî-ý,ffflk, and of which the ptmut iwM te it. We bave board of walla of roseme muble,
plying the place of the grand oistorical Proces.

a the 0",tbz&w NZwa contaim, Of, Mi , te of burnished ivery, of golden domes Closely allied te the. work of the Driving Com.sion throngh the streets which bail bSu cou-
a bumber of ýiçtOd#j ýpre«MtatîQùà, la the final -a argent wai'nmting% Ofiasper floors und the mittee la that of the Trotting Committee. The

on id" long gorminatoa cales" gâteà of peul, but never before have we templated, but was udortnuately abandoned object la te give out gumb au- idea of the spéedOur' lu the fl«ý à quadrangle and spire of crys. throngh lack of fonds.
in the "*of Our t»tý*usiéétîG qçftlué mon. of Our Canadien home. It in net ex.4etly -la

The Itte JW&ented Whont ta' 'ce- The transincent blockB, armnged with Winter spor4 exeept inumuch as the traék la on
Symmetrical skilt present a charming appeu.dyi*g "h wu that ho might. be. b4fità in the the enow or ion, but the Carnival being designed

-wa0k -a the -ow-ahoers ov« the moutan, in atae during the day, but when illaminated la Clou en the beela of the Skaters came the te give pleutire ta es many visitera as possiblsw
ý»À te bave been thé firet te propm ýt in prao. the 0vmiug bY the blne electrie Hght or the red Ourlera. Hors again Montreal in magnificently the Conamittee wu encFýumged te proceed la lu
gul form, but it was mserved for Mr. fires Of Beme, tÉe impression la r"UY faiTY- reprenuted. We have not ouly the aident curl. work, and de ail in its power te achleve a tue.
Di MvRbbon, lu eager a clubmea ne be la sr. like. We 8ball be mistaken if the Ice. Palace ing Club in Am8ric&, but aise thelargéat affîliaý cess. This it bas doue beyond anticipation.
ý4at en 4dvocate, te bring the acheme W the do net provo the bright, particulu attraction tion of the Itoyal Caledoniau Curling Club of Five hundred dollars weze allotted it out of the
>Pdbt Of fcdfilmçg'L 1ARt wiutet ha uttfolded of the C&rnival, and rernain its ment agrotable Scotland outside the mother land. The Mont. gentral fund, and tbis mouey bAs been sa mode
Mi, views te us 4OW-1nembers; of the MontrogI momOYY- real Club dates back ta 1807ý and we have aise tofructify that; the Committee le in a pouitim
«ut), ýwhO -Cmlad thora with unanimena favm, the Thiatle and Caledonjau, in the Most pros. to offer cash prises ta the amonut of $1,900, in
ai Pro*-Ekewl» Wumly backed the project, peroua condition. The =lors hoeo gt&tioned addition te diverse c 1 ups and medalo. There la

Public OPMÎCU was sa Weil disposed thst It Wb$ SèemlY that amund thie cintral bbild. thomsolves Ott the bMm Of the broad St. Law. ne doubt that the ice et the font of MoGUI
" -»tQMDý WhOn Mr. McGibbon, re-opeuing ing aU the other avants aboula group them' ZuBCO, fnIl lu view Of the citY, Whers they ha" Street will ho crowded during the races, andthat
thýMbjftt, eXP"ed the details of bis propoi4i, Felves. And se they did. The snowshoers took bizilt au les manalon, and laid ont na lm thn sonne notable féats, will bc %ccempliabed, as4»,,be »s Met on &U aides with cordial offçrs the lefid. thirty riiiksý Brothùr ourlers from go far away U=I»r of ramons horneS have boo, a t s

Up came the «I boys" froin sll si n ered. des t
ci, gapport. as New Brunswick have come te ùia them. It wil, ho curicu ta lemn in w t P rtion ain valiegated tuques, blanket coats, striped ha TOPO

It *80 â1t thAt ne City in Ambrim in butter subes, embroidered m la certain tbat this la going te be tho grandest
Occuains and webbed trotter can move l" r on the les thau, on dry

M&td for au exhibition of Wintbr Sport. thau san" . À noble ut an ou anow.shoe men, Bonspiel ever hala in Ainerica. Our Scotch land. Th, Chair,,, of this Committeo la H.
Montreal, owing te ita 9609uphical position, and we are an proud of them, The numerous friends are enthusiutically fond of their national Beaugrand, who represents the profression of
'ta G"Mte, and the zee Of Its inhabitants for Clubs formed a strong and full Committge, with game, and u there an many exceedingry atrong journalism in the work of the CarnivaL
thst gmiûs of ex«CW. Indeed, in th' Aligne Grant, of the old Montreat nt their bond players among them, the way they will make

ratio Of its Population, it la gafe ta Say that no reprosonting the %glàh elme-nt, and 1. A. the «'stanes" whizz and whirr will ha a lx.
çi11ýy in the world possaisau moto clubs devoted Beauvais, Preaident of à' Le canadien". reprp-ý The social aspects, of the Carnival have net
te the Puranit Of bÙr8RI amusements. Under senting the 1%neh. They figure I&Mly
thm CÙOUIU$tgucm it wu comparatively euy throughont the programme of ex«cù« un the. VI. bSn o"rlooked. The Citizen's Ball bas been

mounted on a scale of rare Mfflifice-ace, and theta orgui- a cunivaiýw* sa, we an DOW en. several deys. Iley, atgna dz huDdred strOD& TýQ TôbOgj>an 1 'rOý boute of our Ameriean probabilities are that it will provo one of the
jOYiug, sud 80 acon - th8 Irt»lutioslb*d tokeii with tombes, on-DorabdoiD 8quffl' st the lubu- teunins the vory DOmO !0 uÜkMown, aud whOn ment bffllimt of its kind @ver given in mont-ahapeit, was the general detormingtion te mike emUnftheloapelaw. Theyharewooncert thty me the tUing itself, _ÙM charm of no"lty rssjý The tiit unique in the annule Of 6" .. f t c4u 'be, All tô thKu"lves et the Qumu-0 Esjl, whereiw wgl immè"mýably "h" ibair plemure. This cketa and programmes, frein the

etated, vith justifiable pride, that when the citi. Snow.ahoe song, and table&ux form the principal le a P presses of the Durland Lithographic Compe.ny.

sou of Montreal make BP thOir minds tý have a Uzely'C"&"u 4PPzt, sud it le ncwhm Il l,»tetFîem of design and exeaution. Theyfeature. But far above all the» la their grand caMed on se thoiOughly as in MO*tr8&l, Ou #c- am an iàzlui8ite reprmentstion of our principalpublie ezterWnment of any kind, they carry it TmobuOt Procession. The Wmt writer cciuUt of Ow ROYW Mountain and the de,,-Hviti« w 1 kW sports, worthy ai being pregerved oa works
ont with uncommon zest and in a spirit of roy 'RI lately'had occasion te, say, In another place, iaround tbe 9itý. Y-vorY P4uâtiGu bu bell» of art, The aecômmodations for visitors aremagnificence. The present event bu been 110 that 4u the men magnificent and pictureffle made te give Our frieuâ a (hil "hibitiOn Of, Obé ample. All our hotels. especw1y the Superbexception te the rule. All classai of tha popu. avant in the sporting annale of this country was capabÎHtiftof the tob»gg«ý T11001099 10dim. Windsor and the cId St. Lawrence Hall, bavelotion ' have taken a baud in it. Basides the the torebliglit procession held in boueur of Lord Aleds, thin as waloro, stron on àWelt Auti .vlità made all the arrangements requi8ite fer co"rtmm youthfal elubmeu, Who Daturally lad the Duffëria ana bis utifu Conuteo late inboa 1 a, the carled nom te whigk awaY the étwwp 41fOrd * on and a number of private bouses are likewisevon, mon of ùIl ugm and of avery walk in life winter or 1873. No one Who witna"Ed the gOr- &mOunt Of embilux&tiâg fun thât iq Imouhar tn, thrown open. The Montmal Amateur Athletic
gave theÎt warm c0ýop«ration. The daily and glacug sPectaïle *ffi ever forget it, and we &hall themiselves, Tkey ý&re softly cashi.md for tâè Association invites the varions clubs ta make its
nightlY meetings Of ecmmittees, st the Windsor hope in vain fS its repetition.- Re had no fair, wlüà.,.boldly entrust thtnmdv* te their gymnasiutn thair headquarters during the wholeRotel, or at the central monte under the Ex- idea that ho aboula no aoon ha ag7ftably de. vertigiuOuR:dMý&Qt, and have ma tiMë-to catch of the Cârnival week, while the Victoria SkAtingchange Bank, were attended by lawyers, phyej. ceived, "a ho vouturen the bellef that our their br$kâ aïfthibit any feu bofm they gl ide Club, the Montreal Hunt Club, the Tobog".Cinna, Profeme)m, journaliatq, nierchant.9, and American visitera will acknowlçdgo the sight ta away iutoMe vais boyond the ranch of danger. ning, Curling and Snow-shoe Clubs extend ali


